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Six thousand Banl He
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Concern 0are potent essentials and are employed by
us at all times in the Business of 0'The Southern Roller Stave and Heading Company

Making Good Use of The Native Gum One
of City's Hustling industries ICE A

Our ice is made from distilled water which is absolutely
pure and always insures crystal ice

PHONE 16
We are the largest coal dealers in Eastern Carolina. Our varieties of coal carried in
stock enables our customers to get exactly what they want for any and all purposes in-

cluding: Splint, -- gg,Stove, Nut and Blacksmith Also carry coke for domestic and
foundry use. -

Buy A Coupon Book and Save
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output of this mill is principally
for flour and sugar barrels.
They and the other goods are
dipped to ih Northern mar-

kets and soli direct. The
location of the big industry is
on the Norfolk Southern Rail
road. Two miles of narrow
gauge road is operated for log-

ging purposes. Over three
and a half acres of ground are
covered by the plant, which
coutains the most modern ma-

chinery.
The Southern Roller, Stave

and Heading Company's mana-

ger is a native of Pennsylvania
but now most intensely inter
ested in the progress of his
adopted home.

n
EoaCrystal Ice .Oman9

THE FIRST LEGISLATIVE SESSION

W. T. LOVE, President, Treasurer, General ManagerContinued from l'tujc Sir)
tered ruins to mark the spot
.here the majesty of England

huilded a citv that failed. At
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; There is as much chance

for diversification in the
woodworking industry as in the

textile arts or must others.
The Southern Holler, Stave

Sfid neaflinj; Company is a con

cern that stepped right in
to an onfhrtunitv at Elizabeth
City, a city in which so many

opportunities of numerous kinds
are running around loose, be-

cause of this condition. The

business has been established
twelve years, and during that
time has turned many thous-

ands of dollars into the coffers

of Elizabeth ity merchants
and banks that would have

igone elsewhere if diversified
tion had not been s, prominent
here. Originally a partner
ship of J. Boyd Anderson and
A. B. Houtz operated it. Four
."years ago Houtz bought out
Anderson and controls and
manages the plant.

The specialty of Mr. Houtz
is slack cooperage stock. Gum

rollers for moving machinery,
etc,, are made in great numbers,
almost exclusively from gum

wood; this however, is only a

side line. He owns his own

timber, railway, barge equip
ment, etc. and brings the
raw material from the Alber-niarl- e

Sound section. He
employs sixty or more people in

the plant and more in the
woods.

Many mine props are bought
here and sold to the owners of

the Pennsylvania. West Virginia
and other coal mines. Pine
anjil hardwood logs are shipped

to many points by Mr. Houtz.
The Southern mill has a car

pacity of o.IMM) heads daily,
enough for three thousand bar-

rels. There is ready market
for them; in fact, a demand is
almost constantly up t.i the out
put. It is in this product
that the business has one of its
staunches! assurances of future
progress, for the demand for
barrel heads is glowing just as
is the nianiifant lire of barrels
and the increase in the stud's
for which the barrels arc made
is waxing greater each vcar. The

Ocracoke was the rendezvous of "

tlie famous Pirate IMackbeard, revolted against Hritish

William Tear', who while he; tyranny along with her twelve

was courting die last of his; sis,M' colonies, furnished her

many wives at 15ath kejrt a1 hundreds to rid the country of

lewd colony on the island, which' Ki,1tJ George's agents and his

he visited at every week end. mili,i"'.v had her

South of Elizabeth City on the!1"11 s,lill' f "'" Ul' war

Norfolk Southern Kailroad isj .Mexico. IMiring the

Kdenton. an early capital of w:"' hetween the states Pasquo-Nort-

Carolina and one of tlio. "k County ws loyal to the
most oiriiresoiie au.l interest mil'' fullest extent to the State, and

05

20 Years Experience

of thei. laces in the entire comitrv. hud companies in many
regiments raised in this part of ofHath the tirsl colonial capital

is some sixiv nines, rougui ,,s.! North Carolina. Her sons

were at Kethel and at Appomat

NORTH CAROLINAtox, neither braver nor abler
than those of the rest of the
South, but doing their duty and

doing it well and with credit to

themselves and their county and
contributing their full part
to the river of blood that flowed,

the stream of life that went to

make sacred for evermore
the soil of the nation that

C

(inialing. farther south.
In the days of the Indian wars

Pasquotank County sent aid to
'he citizens of l.ath against the
warring redskins who had jierpe
rated the massacre of 1712,;

sent "lilitia to South Carolina'
to light the Vamasses. and her,
citizens fought the treacherous
warrioi-- w henever ihe occasion
demanded whether at home or
n any oilier part of the colony.!

The county sent her whole quota
of soldiers to the English and
Spanish wir. to t he Frenh and
English war. ami during the

rcvoliiiiou. when North Caro- -
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was--, but is not and will not be

am
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I lie oarer to reai is t h oik WHOLESALE ONLY
the advertisers believe in. Do

von subscribe to The Advance
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COMPANYBUILDER OF

A. S. FOREMAN, Mgr.YACHTS AND SPEED BOATSM
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ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
3
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Marine Railway Machine and Boat Shops

Reefing and Rebuilding of Gasoline Engines

Marine Hardware.Paints-Oils-Oaku- m

and Steamboat Fittings, Etc. N
M
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Shops-Riversi- de Ave. Elizabeth City, N. C. M
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